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ai the exploited and the distressed masses,
is what?-the promise ai improved condi-
tions in exchange far thase freedoms of
thought, speech and worship which we
believe ta be essential, ta the good 11f e.

This explains af course what has happened
in China. It may happen elsewhere if the
democratie nations fail ta take effective steps
irnmediately ta f eed the hungry, ciothe the
naked and rescue the exploited. 0f caurse
the former palicy af giving unconditional aid
ta corrupt regimes, as in China, has played
right inta the hands ai the communist leaders,
and scattered in the Far East seeds af distrust
against the west.

I believe we must now try ta undo as much
ai the evil ai the immediate and the distant
past as we can. I say ta the Secretary ai
State for External Affairs (Mr. Pearson) that
I do not think any gain can be had by cutting
ourselves campletely off from the teeming
millions ai China and a large part ai the Far
East. In ather words, I think we shall lase,
rather than gain, by refusîng ta recogniize that
the Chinese have a new, if revalutionary, gav-
ernment. Recognition, as we well know, daes
nat in iact invoive the approvai ai any
regime. We have recognized, and properly
sa, governments ai countries whose people
assisted in winning the war against the iasc-
ist, nazi and Japanese aggressars, as did the
Chinese, even when we have disliked or
abhorred their political philosophies.

Hence we should make no exception in the
case ai China. In aur opinion the government
shouid grant recognition at an early date. As
the Secretary af State for External Affairs is
reported ta have remarked recently, the cen-
tre ai world interest is now Asia, and perhaps
mare expiicitly southeast Asia. At the moment
Indo-China, Burma, Indonesia and other
countries are feeling the impact af a new
and threatening conquest. The offensive is
largely ideological-in the reaim af ideas,
which f all on fertile ground because ai age-
old poverty, suffering and exploitation.

This cannot be met with military might.
Soviet communismn, fascism, or any other total-
itarian threat, cannat be stopped by guns and
bombs alone. I arn nat implying that, with
the dangers existing ahl around us, we shouid
nat, until we get proper collective security,
take measures ta pratect ourselves. But
sureiy we should understand by naw that
communismn, like iascismn, feeds an paverty,
hunger, misery and insecurity. The best
and, indeed, the anly way eventuaily ta
defeat comrnunismn or any ai these other
totalitarian cuits is ta off er and establish
conditions 'so that people are weii fed,
healthy, properly clothed and housed and-
I add one other-free.
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Sa we say we believe that uniess economic

assistance is forthcarning, perhaps partic-
ularly for the people of southeast Asia, and
soon, we shail have lost the cold war in that
part af the world. That is why I think a new
attempt ta stop' the armament race and the
acceptance af prapasals ta utilize aur cammon
resaurces for human pragresbs shauld appeal
sa strangly ta ail af us, particularly if we can
hope ta succeed in bringing such an idea to
fruition.

I nated that the Secretary of State for
External Affairs (Mr. Pearson) was reported
ta have said that Canada had already aver-
extended herseif in giving ecanarnic aid. I
arn glad he shakes his head, although that
is what the press repart indicated. If that
were said, rnay I say that we and the United
States are the only cauntries with surpluses
ai food and raw materiais s0 necessary for
the wînning af the war against paverty. As
long as we have farm surpluses, as long as we
have unempioyment, we have the means, if
we will use them, af rnakîng a stili greater
contribution ta the winning af the coid. war
which is, as I have said, made possible by
widespi ead paverty, misery and want. I arn
nlot implying, for have I impiied, that we
can da this alane, but we should be pressing
and urging on every occasion for the accept-
ance af an international econornic plan or
plans for meeting the needs ai the undevel-
oped, war-devastated and impaverished coun-
tries ai the world.

By internatianal planning I do nlot mean
planning prirnarily for private gain but inter-
national planning for the cammon good. Such
planning, democratic and saciaiist, is as essen-
tial ta us as it is ta ather people. The plight
af our own prirnary producers and ai nearly
400,000 workers reparted a day or twao ago
ta be unernployed underlines the necessity af
aui taking a vital and direct interest in the
making ai such a plan. As I have stated
several tirnes, we believe that the proper
solution af warld ecanamic problems is essen-
tial ta the solution ai the dangerous palitical
problems which face the world at the present
time. Even withaut a camprehensive inter-
national plan we should devise ways and
means af protecting aur own people frorn
depressed farrn prices and lack af remunera-
tive employment. Aiter ail, settlernent in the
international sphere will, I readiiy admit,
take time, but aur domestic difficulties are
immediate and require immediate and maybe
short-termn solutions.

I think everyane wiil admit that aur Cana-
dian economy is particularly vuinerable
because ai the manner in which it has evoived.
Until recent years we were in the happy
position, as the Prime Minister (Mr. St.


